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Tillage Met hods in Grassho-oper Control 
( A Prof r es s R~port) 
By Ge r ak B. f-3pa'im, 1~ssistant Station Entomolcg i ct, 
South Dakot a Agri cultur a l Experi ment ~tation , Br ookings , Sou t h Da\otD. 
I NTRO.UU.: TION : 
In the licht of the present wo:..--ld fooo. s ituation , the contr ol of 
i n:-_;ec~~s c.s surr.e;::,; a role of ma jor importa nc e i n t h r:.: ae;ricu ltura l p:cogr nm . 
Vb::."iO"'J.f im:9c t s , among which grc.sshopper :~ a re one of t h:} mo Gt r otoriou s, 
atte.~k om· r r ov:· i nz crcps, upon which W8 depend f or ..::'ood . Others attELck 
gre i n : i n stur r:.ge ; plant a nd a nima l pro{lu"!t s of ml~ny kinds; cl.ot1·1i ng e.nd 
a r ·~, L~] . s s c1f fu:r'.'ni t ure ; a nd our dom8sti c li ve .~t ock . Man hims ol f i s not 
i ,n._:1m c £':-..~om a t ·~~a.cl: , a s i s borne out by t h ..... e pidemi 8s of loUS>:; t r trnsr.1i tted 
t yph1.rn vv :1ich a re today gro·--ii.ng in ex.+,en t in c ·-;rtnin parts of El~ropo . Th,3 
los s ·::; s sustainod. oy mankind due to t he r a ve.ges oi' i nsec t s runs i nto & 
s t a ggering f i gure Gve1y y aar. 
ThL .:- r eport, howev or , is concerned so:LCly v1itl1 the c1:mtr ol c f gr afJ S-
hoppcTs, ~h:. ch in South Dakcta a l one r1..ave de s t royed mi l lions cu~ doll·:-i r s 
worth of cereal , fo r a ge a nd t r uck crops in eac h 0f t h0 past sev~r a l year s . 
Mr. G. I . Gilbortscn, Sou t h Dakota Ext ens ion Entomol ogi s t, g ives t ho l oss 
f.:..gur e ,Jf ~~42 , 3CJ, 030 for the 5-yoar per iod. of 1937--1941, :inc1u.s i ve . 
In t i m0s of rar, when farme:.."'S are being urged to produc e as mu c h food 
a s po s s i bl e , one CL n:1ot a f.:ord not t o give due c on s i dera tion t o e..ny f actor 
which 20:r ve :3 t o re c:!.u ce t he y i e l d of f oo~ prc;ducts fron a given a r ea. of 
l a nd . GrasshopperE.: a re "fift h coJ.mnnistsn to the fc.1.. rmor just D.·? muc h a s 
t hG i nc~ i v i dua l V;ho brn!,b s a f a c tor y i :.3 t c 1_~1.0 rna nufa c t u.n~r . I n the cas: of 
dama g 1., d.nne by gr a. f.~ s hoppers the r o~.ui t s a r o mc:irGly sprt.!1:;.d out ove r nor,.;, 
t erritor y , (lo no t shov; up so s uddenly , a rnl a r e thor ef ors no t so gl aring . 
Tb.-3r e a.r e s evPr a l ways by which ciamage d one by grc. sshop ;;)Gr :3 can be 
r.iat orl c:\ l ly r e duced a nd it i s t he patriot ic du ty of each f [.;. r ffi 3r to see t hat 
t :1e dan~.agc i s r t:duced .s.s much a s po s si blo . Ccope r a t i 0n i f" ,;~ .. : sentiP.l bt:; c2us e 
grr- sshoppc:: r s f rum tho 1~1ncl of c.ne non-coo:x:ra tor Viill Siff·X,d -~.o _..ho l and of 
coopGr a t c rs a l l. arou:1d him . Hovt....,vor, t hi s L np0rtant f'a c t r c mc:. i nc; : t he 
damage may be ..LO SG e n ,3d proportj_onnt ely b e er.uss t he c ooiY::r ~d., o:r·b hav ,:) r oduc Ld 
t !-10 gra s s l.:Jpper po_pula tions upon thei r own l a nd . 
Certa in tillage pra ctice s empl oy ed by f H:cme:rs , i f <.l e; ne at t he ri f" ht 
time , compri s e one of t he most import ant me~n s 0 1 r nducinc gras shopper 
populaticns. ~n the light of prc.:c.:ent 'mowl 0de:e th: ... se shot!.l d be fo l lowed by 
the timely Lse of poison b2.. i t for the best r e sults . 
The South Dakota Station tillage proj oct for grass ho1Jper control rms 
started in the f a ll of 1939. A progress r oport c ovaring the fir et y ear ' s 
findings vms is su ed in Novomh-=n· .1940, a s Entomology Pa mphlet No . 1 . Thi s 
repor t .1. 3 a follow-up 0£' t he ubove - :~nentio ... 1ect r eport and c onta ins the r ,JGUlts 
for 1940 a nd ~ in addition , t he results nf tha f i ndings f or 1941. 
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E"·rPERIMENTS IN THE: WINNER-RELH.NCE AREA: SOIL TYPE - - BOYD CLAY-LOAi.:1 
Tillage Method 
Double Discing 
F.egule ..r Listing 
Moldboar d Plcwi ng 
Ono--wny Discin.c:r 
. (whoat l a;d plo~) 
Single Discing 
Sub-surface cult . (A.).,r 
(duck-foot type) 
Su b-surfa ce cult. (B)~r 
(duck-fcot type) 
Sub-surfa ce cult . 
( s tra i ght bl ade type ) 
Cut -army disc discing 
Sub-surf:.::.ce cult . (B ).,~ 
( du·~k- f oot t yps ) 






















88 . 53 
86.59 
72 .50 
53 . 00 




No contr ol 
I 
.,:- DesiLnated· by A and B in lieu of commercia l nam1:~ which i s not giv on . 
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EXPERIMENTS IN THE HECLA AREA: SOIL TYPE -- VALENTINE SAND 
Tillage Method 
Moldboard Plowing 
Sub-surface cult. (B) 
(duck-foot type) 
One-v,ay discing 
(wheat land plow) 
Double discing 
One-i-,ay discing plus 
drilling of grain 
Single discing 
Double tandem discing 
Sub-surface cult. 
(straight blade type) 




























Surveys hD .. ve been made for a continuaticn of theE.e t:tudies d1.:1ring 
the spring of 1942 . Fcl.ll tilln. ge t r oa tments on experir:wn ta1 a r ,:;a s he..ve 
bGcm ccmplet )d ; s pring treatments v:ill be compl eted in ME:rch or .:~)ril 
19/:.2 . Upon the completion of obs erva tions whi ch will subs·J(llii.:.,nt1y be 
r:w ..de , a noth0r progr es s report will be issuod . 
It is to be rcmer:iber ed tha t the fieures gi v cn a bove ,ir o subj cct t o 
cha n5:e shoulc~ subsc~qucn t obfjer vat ions vmrr~mt ....,uch cha nge . 
The ch 1"'J:i .. r:· s of till2ge methods empl oy ed ty tho f 2.r rne: r :3 hou1d be me.de 
on]y aft er con s ideration of a t l eas t the follo~inc : 
1. Control of gr asshopper s , 
2 . Conser v ation of soil , 
3. Ccns orva t i on of moi sture , 
4. Cantrel cf weeds , a nd 
5. Seed bed pr eparation . 
The s e experiments -;mre condu~ted i n t ho Soil CrJnservat i on Di s tricts 
of Winner-Dixon, Chamberlain (R~liance ar ea) , a nd Hecla . The writer here 
expres~3e s his appr·::~cinti on for the coopor ati c n given by t he Soil Conser -
vati on SGrvice, t~10 officials in these distri cts and the officia ls in the 
Hurcm a nd Ca rponter a reas where pre1;Jar ati ons f e r cxpGri.rnents i'tGr e c omplet·3d 
during t he fall of 1941. 
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